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Rarebooksclub.com, United States, 2012. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 246 x 189 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.This historic book may have numerous typos
and missing text. Purchasers can download a free scanned copy of the original book (without typos)
from the publisher. Not indexed. Not illustrated. 1841 Excerpt: .vowel point. juc zammir, a personal
pronoun; the mind.jjJ zamrdn, sweet basil.jk-J zamim, joined, included. zumimah, incorporation,
increment. zamin, a sponsor, surety. toe or /o, the sixteenth letter of the Arabic alphabet, it does not
occur in pure Persian. In reck-oning by abj ud, it stands for 9, and in the almanac for the sign
Capricorn. Us tab, sweet, pure, excellent. a tdjan, a frying pan. tdrim, an arched roof. = tari,
happening, intervening. o ids, a cup, goblet. tdt, long, tall. tdat, obediences, c. ir-cUs tdat, obedience,
worship. Jclb tdil, a straight firm arrow. ytUo tain, a reproacber; blaming. tdiin, a plague,
pestilence. tdghi, a rebel, a leader of a faction. i jU3 /a/, going much round. a?, an arch; unique,
odd. /aa/, power, strength. AsHb tdqchah, a small arch, or niche. uliUb /di, asking, demanding,
wanting. JuJluJl!b tdlibulilm, n student. ning. -/iy, wicked, villainous,...
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This is actually the finest pdf i have got study right up until now. It can be full of wisdom and knowledge Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely
difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Reese Mor issette II--  Reese Mor issette II

This publication is fantastic. It really is full of knowledge and wisdom You are going to like just how the author write this publication.
-- Ha r m on Wa tsica  II--  Ha r m on Wa tsica  II
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